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'Impulse" Wan Cause
of Shoplifting, Say

75 Caught in Gotham

Coal Operators

j Present Claims

for Cut in Hates
i

f jaaa

'itiic Before Cunuurrce

(ommUiou Katiniatri

them, Mr. l'te d the saw I lo
disallow (tern vi espend'ui tor

trsvrhng and hJti till as thry p

pered iu the ud I.

Mr. Wiihinsjtua coatrndt4 IU m

the admiiiistiitioit of the trul tht
trustee bad e'rc'd llinr besi
ludi-ineni-

. tie 'd that wiilnn a te
iiod tf ta they had handled
about flUOOU.Oai, out of vhiih only
(uur or Ust payments, amounting
to not mote than flWW, had lei
attrdiutrd.

JuJtie Cio.by touU the mailer
dtr advUcineut, 'JVnKrrow iftrr.
noon he i eaprckj to cittidt the
name i lint lfuUri rrtonuiirud
rd by the Jiicctoi to I'll txitin4
varaiicir.

Governor Cites nituied Items
in the accounts t f the truiirrs,
wliuh, he lontfinh J, did not show
tMigctil tare for the iiiteiet of the
trust, lie averted that tins trports
ot the accountants ho made the
audit for Ihe liusire wa made to
please the parties who rud employed

Arguments in C. S.

ftiblishiu'' Case

Arc Completed

Fne Witnesses for Dim-tu-

LMaiuI Judge Tkei
Matter Under Ad.

.Witness Tells
of Execution by
U.S. Firing Squad

High 5rlnxJl Tf-lf- r S)i
Soldier rifdl to .Meet

IV. th Willi la l'rriglit Hate Inrrram!
200 Per Cent Since 191 1. irnifiit.

New York. Jan. 19 It wit
"shoplifters' day" in court of spe.
cut sessions ystcerday, the annual
altermatu ff the Christmas holt,
day. There were 75 csmi in cal-

endar, a record number, but
mother appeared to ask the te
punished instead of her
old daufhter, who is III in a ho,
pital, and a husband appeared with
the request that he be punished in.
stead of his wife, who cannot bt
spared from the children.

In nearly all of the case. In all
but six of which the defendant
were women, "irresistible Impulse
wa the excue given.

Grandmother who stole toy for
their grandchildren, mother who
stole for their babies, school teach-
ers, telephone operators, stenog.
raphers, housewives and clerks
were the occupations given by the
sccused.

Roxlon, Jan. 19, Tlic hearing of
the petition of the trustee of the

Married Fifty Years

V.J
i S'

G

V. g ' 'M

Wa.liinKtun, Jin. 19. CUimi of

the coal indutry for decreased rail
toad t'tt were presented to tho
Itiiercute Commerce commiiion to-u-

in it invettiiutinn into the Cr

Uiri.ttan bcirnre fiitilishing soric
ty lor allowance of their accounts,
concluded today in the supreme
court. The aiteruoon session wa
devoted to arguments by former

j rial level of Iran portat ion rates. J,

Governor J. I- - Uatei for the direc

Vliinioii, Jn. I' Gtor.c
Washington Vrfrbroiigli, a l"ti

Instil ic4ilirr of Ktwtinkr, AU..
and rttrd I In-- urltrrwiHtfta chain.
uon. of Hie X. F.. F.; tlJ a trruts

iiiTStmimn foininiiKc today that
lir tud ulinotnl tlic .hmitiMK of an
Amrritau oldicr I'v a lirui qu.i
near ihr Outran Thirrry rrgiou ',n

Jiilv, lMia.
Rruardrr! by the commitirf a

ihe iiiot cltar licalel oi
!1 the fomT mvive turn trtity

wg roturrniAK the allrgnl nnu'm
oi olilicr without trial, Yarhmuga.
liiniM-l- f a rrluriant witnr, declared

tors of the l irt Church of Christ.

1) A. Morrow, vice preident of the
National Coal association, declared
lu'ii organization would not attrmni
ta say what railroad earning would
Maud in the way of freight reduction,

Scientist, and Lothrop itliington
lor the truster. Five witnesses for
the director appeared at the morn

All Wool Sweaters !

Reduced to $4.95 j
but averted 1'i't " ny granted,
they should be accorded to coal first ing session.
ind to the largest decree.

I lie silit of tttr ihh ttiinf M to Ms

Mr. Morrow estimated that
freight on coal had increased ft

much as 2oO per cent since 1914, and
that the present average cost of
transporting ton from the titinci
to the consumer wa $- -' 74, while the
ptice of the product itself at the mine

Irath, With ruilija tied ttthind till
Lack, made liim (orjrt for the mo-ifr-nt

the rrtrrhiiitr of enemy hcll
living 1 he wilncs a4
I'e ilotc enough when the Oli N. Mad.en, H. M. Mad-fi- i and Mrs,

William M. Hansen, all of Prush,iver commanding the mad gave was J.'.H.
George If. Cusliiug. for the Ameri.

csn Wholesale Coal association, de
the order to fire, to hear the ! C'oUv. and Ml iena Mad-.ru- . Isuii

II. Madsrn, William C Madden, Miss

Skating, Motor, Plain Tip
cdo and two-in-o- ne models.
In colors navy, black, brown,
Copenhagen, purple, tar.j
tangerine, peacock, pekin)(
buff and mixtures. The J

fizes are from 34 to 46. I

Originally Priced
j. n v" t

lirr, tartly JO. iilrad to be permit tlared that railroad earnings wouldUttolrna MariM-n- . Mrs. Herman I Iant'd to tlie with hit cyci uahound.
Mnnhrr of the committee and be sulhcient to allow sharp reductionssen, all of Hampton, and Mrs. An

in the rates on coal with the rrsump.drew lacobnen of Marquette.( ol. alter A. Bethel, assistant
The lumianuel Uanih Lutheraninline advocate general of the army,

listened closely to the recital a cvi-- church, of which they ore tncmbers,
uave a fotival in the afternoon. Rev,

tiou of normal traffic He fixed the
measure of the reasonable rate at
not more than 50 per cent in exce
of April, 1917, charges and estimated
that the average annual production of

Hampton, Neb.. Jan. P. (Spe-cial.)M- r.

and Mrs. Mads II. Mad-se- n

celebrated their 5)th weddiiiK

anniversary at their home here. They
ucrc married at Dight. HI. In
187J they Jocatcd on a lwmctead
hear Hampton, where they lived
until moving to town five years ago.

Mr. Madtcit was born 111 Vinuin,
DoMrui North-Sleswi- Denmark,

(imr 1, 1M7. His wife was born in
f Uredcbro Xnrth-Slrswi-

September( 10. 1851. Mr. Md.rii
tame to this country in 1809 and hi
wife two years later.

Their 10 children, 22 jrrand-chil-drc- n

and five at-

tended the celebration. The chil-
dren are: Mrs. Nels Petersen, Peter

fiffire from War department sources
heretofore pren-nte- failed to show A. M. Andersen of Ulair, an old

friend of the family, was the prm
Up 10 $16JQcipal bpeaker. Mrs. Peter C (!liris- - the five years would be above son,

000.0IK) tons.tenten of Hamilton sang an original

CABLE'S

Choice House
SALE

Will Discontinue Saturday Evening
Two day a remain for Men and
Young- - Men to take advantage of
this astounding value-givin- g demon-

stration of AU Wool, Hand Tailored

Suits and Overcoats
This Choice of the House Sale Involves every gar-
ment from our regular stock. Not one is reserved

snd your selection will be made front America's
renowned clothing manufacturers.

Your Unrestricted Choice In 3 Groups

E. L. Kelly, for the state of South
Dakota, discussed the various in

ig.
In the evening the children pro,

vided a banquet at the I. O. O. F Any Wool Sweater Priced Above $1875creases granted on coal during the
hall, attended by ..W0 guests. Rev. four years to date, as compared with is Offered tor 25 Less
S. Hondo was toantmaMcr. A double the drop in price ol agricultural prod

ucts, and said that the charges nowquartet of the Mail sen children sang.
were "excessive and unreasonable,

u litre men had met death that way,
.The witness explained that lie

i Mild not give (he name of the men
with him at the time, leoauc they
were nut attached to liia outfit. .

There had been camp report, the
u idlest said, that the soldier was shot
for neglect of duty in battle.

Much testimony relating to alleged
yhuie of enlisted men cropped out
again, alonjr with further references
to the conduct of "Hard-Boiled- "

Smith. . Two former service men tes-
tified they had s.een three public exc-- i
utioim at at which sta-tio- n

War department records show
onlv two men were hanged.

The hearing was adjourned until
next Wednesday.

German Count

Admits Murder

5 Below, Another
Cold Night Ahead

(lonlioii4 from !" On.)
Plot for RieliesAmarillo the mercury fell to 2 de-

grees above tero. Roswcll, N. M.,
in the center of the grazing country,

imsscs- - juoiuers nana in

and not justified by existing condi-
tions."

Oklahoma Sheriff

Is Suspended
Ardmore. Ok!., Jan. 19. (By A.

P.) Sheriff Buck Garrett of Car-
ter county was suspended from office
last night and Ewing C. London,
commander of the local post of the
American Legion, was appointed
temporary successor. The action fol-

lowed an agreement between defense
counsel and attorneys for the state
at the preliminary hearing of testi-

mony in ouster proceedings against
Garrett.

The permamcnt removal from of-

fice of Garrett and three other offi-

cials in this county lias been asked
by the state on the ground of lax

Davis Silent on

Race for Senate
Court,-- Then Bares Startling

Plan to Gain Inherit-- ,

ance of 'Millions.

Friday These Specials In
the January Linen Sale

Madeira Lunch Cloths, Lunch
Sets and Doilies for Half Price

$25 45-in- ch cloths, $12.50
$25 54-inc- h cloths, $12.50
$35 54-in- ch cloths, $17.50
$20 12-pie- ce sets, $10.00
$25 13-pie- ce sets, $12.50
25c ch doilies, 12i2c
50c ch doilies, 25c
75c 10-in- ch doilies, 38c

Towels Crash -- - Towelirfg

25 35 '4S'
Berlin", Jan. 19. Count Heinrich

reported 8 above this morning.
The coldest weather of the season

was recorded in Missouri, Kansas and
Oklahoma with 'temperatures rang-
ing from 2 below zero at Salina to 3
above at Kansas City and 10 above
at Oklahoma City.

A slight rise -- in1 temperature to-

morrow was predicted.

Cold Wave sweeping
Down on Illinois

Chicago, Jan. 19. A cold wave,
bearing snow, reached eastward from
the Rocky mountains today. Leav-

ing behind the coldest weather

Schlicffcn entered the Corlitz crim

law enforcement. The filing ot the

inal court) kissed his mother's hand
and made one of the most sensational
confessions ever heard in a German
court "To save his soul," he said. --

Count Heinrich, with his mother,
Countess, Eleanor, and his brother.
Count Siegfried, a member of one of
the most noble families in Germany
and a relative of the former chief

proceedings was the outgrowth of
thp killing of three men near Wilson
recently.

Featuring Stratford and Vogue Clothing
No Alteration ChargesFit Guaranteed

Sec these exceedingly wonderful values for
conclusive proof that they are unequalled.

After Garrett had been officially
notified of the temporary removal,
every deputy sheriff and others' con
nected with the sheriff s department
tendered their resignations.

known in Washington and Oregon
since 1909 and below zero weather. in
the nearer western states, it was ex-

pected to reach Illinois by noon to-

day. Predictions were that the cold-
est weather of the winter would be
produced with a minimum reading of
3 below.

50c all linen Iiuck
towels, 39c. ;

75c fall linen huck? ,

'l i towels, 50c, ;r f '

Attorney General Returns En-

thusiastic Over Irrigation
Project.

Lincoln, Jan. 19. (Special.) Up-
on his return from Washington,
where he. represented Nebraska in a
suit brought m the United
States ' supreme court by sev-

eral states to force Colofado to
give part of the water from
the riattcand Republican rivers to
the other statqs for irrigation pur-
poses, Attorney General Clarence A.
Davis refused to discuss his probable
candidacy for the United States sen-
ate.1: ." '

Davis was enthusiastic over the
work done by Congressman Kincaid.
chairman of the house committee on

irrigation, and A. R. Humphrey of
l'.rokeiv Bow, the secretary of the
committee, in pushing propects for
building storage reservoirs along riv-

ers in western Nebraska to aid in ir-

rigating arid lands. '

Colorado, Davis reported, is anx-

ious to enter into a compact with Ne-

braska which' would give this state
a site for a storage reservoir. 'Davis
helieves Nebraska should not enter
into such an agreement, as later de-

velopments might give the state bet-

ter irrigation service.

Tractor Victim Dies
Lincoln, Jan. 19. (Special.) 11 vm mm n n mm m m n m k m ibi

Grover C. Buck, 27, died here today,
the result of injuries received No

Snow at Redlands.
San Francisco, Jan. 19. Snow be t50c linen crash ior j35c a yard. (vember 14, when a tractor he was

diiving fell througli a bridge north
; f 1809 Farnam Street

' " u " , 111
gan falling at Redlands and several
other points. in the citrus fruit dis west of Lincoln.

of staff of the German army, is ac-

cused of attempting to murder Count
William George Schlicffen, a cousin,
so that he could inherit the latter's
estate of millions.

In his confessidn Count Heinrich
told the court that his mother was
innocent and that lie was guilty. He
said he had four plans in view for
murdering Count William and that
his final decision was to employ a
land of 40 communists to engineer
an "uprising" af Schlieffenhurg
castle. During the bolshevist affair
his cousin was to have been disposed
of. Dynamite intended for this ad-

venture was exhibited in the court
room. However, Count Heinrich em-

ployed a grocer,, who gave the plot
away.

Wolf Hunt at Havelock
Lincoln, ' Jan. 19. (Special.) An

40c glass toweling,
25c yard. imtrict late last night. Growers said

damage' to the citrus crops would
depend on the weather conditions
after the snow. '

Reno. Nev reported a tempera
ture of 7 degrees, with the mercury
dropping steadily.

Table Cloths and Napkins
s Are Also ReducedFort Worth Chilly.

Fort Worth. Tex., Jan. 19. The
winter's cold weather record was set
here this morning when the mercury
dropped to 19 degrees above zero. wolf hunt to be partici

$ 0 'napkins, 6, $3.00
8.'75 liapkins, 6, 3.38
9.00 napkins, 6, 3.69

12.00 napkins, 6,' 4.49
17.50 napkins, 6, 5.95

$ 7.50 cloths,, $,5.89
10.60 cloths, 6.89
12.00 cloths, 8.89
15.00 cloths, 10.00

'20.00 cloths, 12.00

pated in by. Lincoln and Havelock
business men numbering 1,000. will34 Below at Lander.

Denver, Colo.. Jan, 19. The cold be held near Havelock Sunday,
Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

wave, which yesterday and last night
swept over the Reeky mountain re-

gion carrying new low temperature
records for the year in its wake, is
moving southward today and is being
toliowed by. a moderation in tem
perature, according to J. M. Shericr,

w DO IT TODAY
Get Bulletin giving; complete information a te
descriptions, sizes, widths, quantitiet and location of

1,000,000
PAIRS

district weather forecaster at Denver.
Lander, Wyo., with a temperature

during the night oi 34 degrees be-
low zero, was the coldest point in
the eastern Rocky mountain region.
Cheyenne, with a minimum tempera-
ture of 22 below, held second place,
but reports from that city today
showed a gradual moderation, the
mark at 6 o.'clock this morning being
12 below.

Denver was the coldest point in
Colorado last night, the mercury
dropping to 10 below zero. At 9
o'clock this morning tlK government
reading was 4 deffttes below.

Cold on Coast.
San Francisco, Jan. 19. Low tem
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J 922 to Be Good Business
'Year Says Herbert Howell

New York, Jan. 19. This year of
192.2 will be "a good year for re-

membering, above all, that business
is business, and not speculation,"
Herbert P. Howell, vice president of
the National Bank of Commerce, to-ita- y'

told delegates to the convention
of the National Wholesale Dry
Goods association.

"Undue stimulation and expansion
simply will not work this year," he
Dsserted. ,

"Stable businesses will command
iidcquate banking facilities at rea-

sonable rates," he said, "for the
banks are better fitted than they
were in 1921 to finance legitimate
arid worthy enterprises.

"The attitude of the .public in re-

gard to buying is a more calculable
iactof," he continued. "In the first
place, the idea that the public will,
hut at almost any price, can be elim-

inated from business calculations. It
can be set down as definite that the
public has become thrifty and dis-

criminate in buying.'

Time Will Tell Wisdom

of U. S. Entering Pact
Washington, Jan. 19. The wisdom

b! American participation in the
fcur-pow- er treaty adopted at the
Washington conference to preserve
peace in, the Pacific can be judged
only by the results obtained in its
disposal of remaining questions in

ihe Far East, Dr. Paul S. Reinsch,
former minister to China, declared
m an address here before the Na-

tional Popular Government league.
! Dr. Reinsch. who is now counsellor

to the Chinese, government, asserted
that the "enthusiasm" with which
this country's signing of the treaty
had been received in "certain quar-
ters" should give warning of "ex-

pectation or hope" that the United
States thereby "will support, or at
least condone, aggressive actions and
policies of one or the other partner
o;r the mainland of Asia."
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, Which are going to be sold"
by sealed bid.

WAR DEPARTMENT
Quartermaster Corps

On February 6th, 1922

The difference
between
Cinnamon
To most people, cinna-
mon is just cinnamon.
Not so to Heinz chefs.
Each batch must pass
rigid laboratory tests for

quality before it can
even get into the Heinz
Kitchens not to men-

tion the Ketchup. All
other spices are as care-

fully selected. Heinz

grinds his own spices.

i
i
i
Hi

3

i

any aiong tne racinc coast today,
ranging from 17 degrees above at
Portland, Ore., 24 degrees above at
Seattle and 33 above at San Fran-
cisco to 50 above at San Diego. In-

land, the temperatures were lower,
with 14 below at Baker, Ore., to. 14
above at Mount Wilson, Cal.

The forecast is for continued cold
tonight.

Man Confesses to Theft
of $500,000 Mail Pouch

Elkhart, Ind., Jan. 19. Dan In-

gram, 28. negro truckman employed
by the New. York Central railroad,
today confessed to .stealing the mail
pouch her$ yesterday, said unoffi-
cially to have contained $500,000.

Ingram said, according to Police
Chief Loren H. Northrop, that he
and George E. Scruggs, a white man,
plotted to steam the bag and that
Ingram placed the mail truck at a
certain place. - Scruggs then stole
the pouch, according to Ingram.
They agreed to split the loot, Ingram
said, but disclaimed knowledge as to
what Scruggs did with the stolen
property. Scruggs has been taken
into custody. -

Missing Pastor Returns.
Chicago, Jan. 19 Rev. William F.

Taylor, pastor of St. Christopher
Mission, m Oak Park, a suburb, re-

turned to his home last night after
having wandered off Saturday during
what was said to have been a break-
down caused by overwork.

Bee Want Ads Froduce Results.

You Can Buy Six or More
Pairs Up to a Million

INCLUDED in the offering are approximately 750,000 pair of
shoes with and wUnout hobnail and heel and toe

plates also approximately 250,000 paira of new Field shoes
with and without hobs. . . ,

They, are stored at Philadelphia, Brooklyn, Pittsburgh, Boston,
Schenectady', St. Louis, New Orleans, Atlanta, Norfolk, Pt. Newark,
N. J.; Omaha,. Camp Pike, Ark., and other points where inspection
of the actual merchandise may bo made."
Write to any of the following addresses for full particular:

CHIEF, SURPLUS PROPERTY DIVISION '

Omaha Elk Pian Trips to

smootn, tireies9 . , .
- g

puts real pleasure . Hv
handwriting. It relieves has lightened the tasks of men, 11

user from the limited environ-- -- v, women and children in II

every corner of the 1
time, labor and waste, makes . vW. . J u ill

of the individual. XjlV '
011

a tiaatad a type that fit th personal requirement ofc H I

bailaae men and women, doctor, lawyer, itateimen, liIits draftamea, compoien, stenographers, bookkeeper T&SttV. I J I

ia fact who bai use for pea. - sPrfV 11

preference in the choice of nib la practioetly unlimited. S!pS. I I I

THRB8 TtTES: & Cr StUctif otU Itrvic at brtt ( II I!

SJW and Up dnUrstht world tvtr. "V I

E. Waterman Company, 191 Broadway, New York N

Chicago Boston San Francieco

Shenandoah and,McCook
Fifteen Omaha Elks, headed by

Exalted Ruler Walter C Nelson and

HEMZ Office of the Outrtermasltr Ctitnl. Roan 1402. Munitioas Blf,

Secretary Otto Nielson,. were to go
to Shenandoah, la., last night to as-

sist in the installation of a class in

the lodge there.
A delegation of Omaha Elks will

go to McCook January 30 to install
officer of Elks lodge No. 1454 there.
Tbj will be the 14th Elks lodge to

"Ihe state. The ttate membership is
UjXW

Washington, V. (.., ar

SURPLUS PROPERTY CONTROL OFFICER
Army Saoplr Base. Boston, Mass.: Army Supply Has. Breokhre, N. Y. Itl
W. Ptrahlac Reed. Cblcairo. lll.i Candl.r WaraboeM. AtlMta, Ga.

TOMATO KETCHUP


